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MONEY GREW ON BUSHES. .
'

)
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nME BOON LEFT.1 1

to defray the expenses of the

regular 1902 session of the national
council. Railway fltlv tln-- x ? ltraiilt

Conies I ry on a Singular Find
hy llie Uuailvlde.An act appropriating $100 to pay all 'pe Cherokee Council Still

the traveling expenses of VV. VV.
The fairy tale of money growing

r1 , j
Almost with

reverence
Hastings to Washington and forHolds the Prerogative of

Appropriating Money,
other purposes.

f
4

I I

I i
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n
r

on busil-.e- s was lately realized ulong
tli right of way of the Burliogtoa
railroad between llyannis and Alli-

ance, nays a Lineolu (Neb.) report.
An act providing for a delega

A gang of section men were at Chase .
does the
grocer's
Vnv rpp-ar- d

tion lo negotiate a supplemental
agreement with the United StatesREMARKABLE TERM
for a final settlement of the affairs

work, when one of them noticed
something that looked like a bill wav-

ing from the tangled top of a tun-flow- er

growing by the roadside. lie
investigated. It was a treasury note

of the Cherokee Nation. $4800 in
)f Which Every Measure Passed

J o

Chass&
Sanborn'sI.Saiiilboirinie'sappropriated for salary and ex

for $10.pwnees ol the delegates. won
lie walked a few steps farther and

Seal Brandthere, noddinir from a branch of a bitCoon of GoiiigHnake district, O. P
Brewer of Canadian, John Frank

Vs an Appropriation Bill.

Summary of the4VVork of

the Cherokee Law

Makers.

of Aog fennel, was another bill of sim Cofjfee V guiles.lin of Cooweeecoowee and G. VV. ilar denomination.
He called to his companions, and

Barge of Teblequab, were ap
poinu d by the chief as delegated

the entire gang threw down meir
tool-- s and started on a money hunt.
For three hours they searched up and
down the right of way and far afield.

The Cherokee national council Arrow. Moriniibnig'El
one prerogative left that ol

t6 appropriations, as is At aimotit every yard their trou

f Often hahe been ad-

monished 'to bring only
Chase & , Sanborn's Seal
Brand,11 he ' now realizes
that it stands in a class by
itself. XJ

The J best people to

A C old v. i (
The forecast of euddeo changes if ble was rewarded by finding either

llainly demonstrated by the fol- - na five cr a ten-doll- ar bill. Some billsthe weather serves notice that a

owuig summary of the acts of the hoarse voice and a heavy coub tuaj
Invade the sanctity of health In youiecent regular session:

were tangled in the tops of weeds,
others half hidden in bushes along
the, fence, and still others in the
stubble of the field.own home, cautious people nave aAn act providing for the re-ov- al

of the remains and monu whose houses he is sent
The entire day's clean-u- p of thobottle of One Minute Coub Cure al-

ways at baDd. E. II. Wise, Madison, demand this brand.eight was $2,135. When the una wai'nent of George Lowery from the
Ga., writes: 'I am indebted to Out reoorted. word came irom neaaquar- -

No matter what Ke may
It
will

Jild burying ground to the Table. ters that a money pouch containingMinute Cough Cure for ray present nJuah cemetery, for wnicn iu was good health, aud probably my life."
It cures couybi, cold, larlppe, bronpproprlated.
chitis, pneumonia and all throat and

forget, no matter what he

may bring wrong, he
never makes the mistake
of bringing another kind
of coffee when Seal Brand

lunif troubles. One Minute Cough
An act making appropriation
r the current and contingent ex-eiiH-

of the Cherokee Advocate
1&Cure cuts the phlegm, draws out th.

jr the year ending Nov. 17, 1903. inflammation, heals and soothe- - the
mucous membrane and streoutheoi-th-e

lungs. A. W. Foreman. dw

$3,500 had been lost from an express
shipment the day before.

The supposition is that the bag fell
out of the open car door and was

ground to pieces under the wheels,
and the contents were scattered to
the wind. This hypothosis is sup-

ported by the later discovery of por-

tions of the damaged pouch.

RELIGION OF THE BLANKET.

The Wavalo Bnaaw Prayi aa She
Weaves the Thread ol Her

Beautiful Prodaclloa.

you up. l is ordered. .ppropriation $25SO.

An act regulating the holding of
Coughs. Colds and Constipation

lections in the Cherokee Nation. Few people realize when taking
couh medicines other than Foleyy the provisions of this act the

lection officers are to receive $3.50

rday. . .

Honey and Tar, that they contain
opines which are coobtipaMng be Wer. CoBadsett-Sander- sside helm; unsafe, particularly for
children. Foley's Hutiey aud Ttr con

I An act authorizing the issuance
fi warrants. 8200 is appropriated 7.tains no opiates, Is safe and sure and I Imiiame. will not constipate. Sold by People.s

It, is a religion to make a Navajo
blanket. Through the kinky, bristling
twine of the warp are woven the hopes
and aspirations of an immortal soul.
In the warm colors are expressed the
ardors of passionate hearts, the sand-

storms they have faced, the cloud-

bursts under which their backs have

n act '
appropriating $33G1 28 drugstore. dw

the maintenance of the Chero- -

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.Insane Apylum, and for othar
Digests all clashes of food, tones andV- -

bent, the wiilling sunshine tht hastrwee. strengthens the stomach aud diges
tlve organs. Cure dyspepnia, indl-An aft mnkintr an anDroDriation

Fresh Meats mTOl mMBHZngestlon, stomach troubles and makesit the benefit of the International
rich red blod, heahb and strength.hool for the Blind at Fort Gib

driod their wool, all the adverse anti

good fortunes that have befallen are

wrought into the intricate designs. The

squaw prays os she pushes the wool

cart, and ihe prays as the twirls the
distaff in her hands or rolls it on her
thigh; she prays as she arranges the
healds: .she pravs asshe lustily pounds

Kodol rebuilds wornout tissues, purl 15n. Amount, $300.
flee, strengbens aud sweetens the

An act Hiithnrizins' a warrant to

e amount of $125 to be used in
down the woofstrands will: her scrub

stomach. D Gov. G. W. Atkinson, of
W. Va., says: "I hrve ued a number
of bottles of Kodol arid have found it
to he a very effective and Indeed, a

bu of the lost warrant.

1 111C J uiv--y iiv-ai-v jHome Made Sausage
Beef and Pork Roasts
Game in Season
Your order promptly
taken care of

Xng'ersoll WatchesAn act appropriating $4,425 to oak batten, says the Southern Work-

man.
A blanket is all a prayer, a humanpowerful remedy for sU mach ail

nients. 1 recommend It to my friend document, a biography bright with the
Joy tints of canary yellow, dark with
th olive creen of pain. One is drawn

A. W. Foreman. d

y for insuring the public build-gs.- .

An art appropriating $137 to pay
C. Starr for expenses incurred

n, It is just the thing for X-m- as presents for tho
boys. We have bought them for that purpose andVinita Meat Market.to it because one's1 heart is moved byWhat's In a Name? n: ii.!Tat)ip. intangible humanness.Everythlnif Is In the name when Ithile acting as stenographer for we guarantee them to keep good time for one yearIS

nation in making noa.' roll. m .$1.25An 'art' annronriatiDZ $200 tO
and the price for watch
and chain is
only

" r r i ".... ' - I T . .

One is strangely nioted to both laugh-
ter and tears by its exquisitely variant
colors, each expressing an emotion by
its warmth of blended fibers, each

throbbing to a note of triumph or of
woe.

THE FRUIT PLETHORA. '

st the validity OI me astray

DR. COSTON DODSOiN,

Osteopathic Physician,
Up etaire in Raymond Bldg.'

Hours 9 to 5 and to 8:30.
Consultation free Telephone 263.

Phone N. 241.

law.
act providing for the apiotment of accountants to settle

th T. A. Chandler, Uheroee
E52JWe have a good many other things suitable
for gifts which we otfer at remarkably low prices.
We invite you to come and see them and price our
goods before buying elsewhere.wnsite commissioner. $250 was

m.propriated to pay ealary end ex J. W.CRAIG. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.lenee of accountants.

An act appropriating $200 to n.... TV7Tff. RIGHT GOODS J
4 4w vui iriuuu. PPirpir.HTiimburse Joe M. Lallay, treasure

toe t'bsrokoo nation, for money

Office upstairs, over Cherokee National
Bank,

VINITA, 1ND. TER.

Superfluous hairs, sti.all tumors and
"acial blemishes permanently removed
by electricity Sprain I, joint troubles
and rheumatism successfully treated by
Electro-Therm- al method.

Piles treated wilhout'use ofj knife.

ea in carrying iub ihuuh o

rTnorda to Washington.
rn act appropriating $1500 to

conies t., Witch Hazel Salve. K. C.

DeWitt Sa Co. cf Chicago, discovered
some years ao how to make a salve
from Witch Hazel that Is aspetlnc
for piles. For blind, bleeding, ltcbinv:
and protrudinu piles, eczema, cuts,
tiurn, bruise aod all skin diseases
I)e Witt's Salve has no equal. This
had Kiven rlse ,0 ounerou worthies-counterfeit- s.

Ask for DeWitt's the
Kinuiue. A. W. Foreman. dw

I housand Dollara' Worth of Good.
A. II. Thurne, a well known com I

of hutfalo, O., writes. "I
have been afflicted with kidney and

bladder trouble for years passing
gravel or atones with excruclstln

pnio. I got no relief from medicines
I began taking Foley's Kidney Cdr

then the result was surprising. A few

doses started the tirick du-- t like tine

stone1- - and now 1 have no pain acro-- s

mv kidneys and I feel like a new aian.
It has done me a $1000 worth of cool."
Sold by People's drux store. dw

A kidney or bladder trouble cn al-

ways be cured by uslna Foley's Kid-

ney Cure In time. Sold by People's
drug store. ow

New line of picture frames and

molding at Smiley & Graffunder's.

We received today six, only, Cole's

original Hot Wast stove? the real
coal savers. If you want one speak
before they are all gone. Ed Lee

Manufacturing Co.

S. Davenport aud W. P.mi for eervices as attorneys

ROSE'S
NEWS AND BOOK STORE.

InRaymond Building.

the Cherokee nation.

a
D
Un

Finley's Barber Shop.Ln act appropriating lwS,loin.
support of the MaleB IUO We have put in an'ac,':';tion-a- l

chair and now have four m
minary, Female Seminary,
lored High School and primary
iooIs for 1903.

f ' cnaurs in opc
us to give better service.

Youjdon't have to wait

T. FINLEY, Proprietor.Liu act appropriating $372 to pay

StepheuBon for coal furnished
l Female Seminary.

Fine Apple Fed to the Pl Ileene
of the superabundant l'roduct

of the Orchard.

Rarely, if ever, has there been such
a superabundance of fruit as now
abounds in the Xe'" Kaglaud orchards.
The 'limbs of the apple and pear trees
hang heavy under the weight of their
enormous yield, and the ground be-

neath the trees is covered with the de-

caying droppings. In birnie localities
fine apples may be hnd for the picking,
and an offer of half a dollar a barrel
for the fruit on t'e tree is eagerly ac-

cepted in the rural districts. Thou-
sands of biihhels are being fed to the
cattle and pigs and the cider mills are
glutted with raw material for the
presses. It seems a pity to see such
a large quantity of fine fruit going to
waste. It is almost superfluous to of-

fer suggestion in the line of thought-
ful philanthropy to Dr. Hale, but the
glutted condition of the orchards sug-

gests that it might be a good idea to
renew his farmers' fruit offering
scheme, which furnished such a liberal
supply of free fruit to the poor people
of Boston when it was originally un-

dertaken. Undoubtedly a great many
bushels of apples can now be had for
the asking.

MMeum In Siberia.
For many years Knssia has been de-

pot ting to Siberia its men of the most
ctive intellect and turning them loose

In a new country to make a livelihood
for themselves and for their families.
It is not strange, then, to note that
universities and museums are spring-
ing up in Russia's eastern possessions,
nor that many of the men of science
and teachers on the staff are exiles.
Tlure is scarcely a town of 10,000 in-

habitants in all Siberia but hasa public
museum, under the care of a learned

nd competent curator.

Fni-n- 1 1 it Tubes.
Pneumatic .tube-- , are u. ! f'.r cr riy-in- ?

ma'l between Paris and JVrKn. A

letti r dropped in n Ixitc in Paris can lu
cVlivered in l'.erlin in an hour, tome-time- s

in .") minutes.

An act appropriating $18,000 for
DR.WIMER,

ine only Exclusive Eye, Ear and Nose
Z Specialist in the Indian Territory!j maintenance of the Orphan

ylam for 1903, and to liquidate

Oliver Bagby, rres.oJ. O. Hai.1., W. P. Phillips, Cashier.

First National Bank,
VINITA, INDIAN TERRITORY.

CAP7AL, Sf,. gT"5 SUfPL US, X20, 000.

Oldest and Strongest National Bank in the Cherokee Nation.

DIRECTORS. jOLIVER BAGBY, B.F.FOK7NEK, E. B. FRA YSEX, A. L. CHULHILL, E. if.
RA TCUFF, A. GRAHAM, . O. HALL, G. W. CLARK, W. E. HALSELL.

pciency up to January 1, 1903.

"1n act appropriating $134.95 to
v the per diem and expenses of

f 1 rt :
:representatives of the nation J

) :he Indian convention at Eufau
X' oa Byes treated and glasses properly fitted

Office at Drug Store. Doe a Safa General Banktnsc Business.&!n act appropriating $520 to
Chief BuCington for

,.iey expended in instituting the

junction suit against the Secre- -

Favorite Family Remedy.
Frequently accidents occur lo the

household, which caune burns, cut,
sprains a. id bruises; for urelnsuch
cases, Ballard's Snow Liniment has
for' many years been the constant
favorite fatnllv remedy. 25c, 50c and
jl at People's drutore. dw

Hotdrinks are now served at the
Silver Moon Restaurant, chicken
bouillon, tomato soup, hot chocolate
tfirgT cordial, and many others too

nuia?r;uis" 'mention. Flnc-- t line of
C"iirit uu .iiifie in town. ( c

v.
y of the Interior to prevent him

MEREDITH BROS,

Veterinaryj;
Permanently located. Office at
Wehb Bro'. stables, Soutr-- Wilson
street. Office phone 82, Residence

j.houe C9- - llosj.ital icr patients.

oi granting certain nTineralyv
i

Foils a Deadly Attack.
"My wife s so ill that pi d pby

eicians were uanble tn b'V I cr. '

writes M. M. Austin, of Y a ttict
In-.- "I.ut Wil'' 'id J '. "f'7 r, r( -

!:. Kirv' Nt Lro I'iiX" !.;
.'.(. rk (;!.(ier in 'U!ah dnlMvtr
trmit..... Cn'e col !j ! leu , - ' v

in u'lai-t-e- -' t Fe'j f kh-- A V.

ZZZ He Found a Cure.
I1R. II. Foster, SIS S. 2d Street, Salt
Lake City, writes: "I have bien

with djs-pi'- j sla tr ii.1!ire-t".- .i

for 21 ye.-r- Mv trel i";mv
diicior wiibtn.t te'itf. 1

frund a cure in Meibiite. 1 rfcu-j-m- i

i d ii tn all my frier. d- -. ho are '-'

fi I l ai. v 'iv. and it is cunm then
too." 50 j ai Fe'i !oV Ctuh btote. (1

act apprcptia'.ing SVJto piy
Gi'-so-n, forA iioldei) of Fort

rdcy's Honey c4 tarmv 'aingestrsy property ia II- -

: strict.
IX, f : appropriating tH, 337,05

rolcy's Kidney Care
'X .kcs kidneys Bi:d blfddcr rlht.
Sol ! by Ptfcp!os' dm; t:)re.

; , ch HCrti s e fe, sare,
i )d ry lV'tr-'e- ' t'rz?


